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ModburyPharmacy:Theralis|Councilhasbeenconcernedtohearthatthenew
pensingarrangements,attheModburyHealthCentre,ftaYleadtothelossofthe
Pharmacyshop,whichissousefultopeopleinourvillage.Wehavebeentold
someninetypercentofthepharmacist,sincomehascomefromNHsfeesandthe
these might force him to close his shop. Everyone is entitled to continue the

System of having prescriptions disp.,,""a at the Modbury Pharmacy and thus Save.

shop from closing. A form :-naicaiing this preference may be obtained from Mr'

We would like to
draw your attent-
ion to the Garden
Party in aid of
the N.S.P.C-C-

Please note forth-
coming attrac-
tions at the
JourneY's End Inn
including Morris
Dancers.

Also lots of dates
for your diarY
in the Church
News.

Rainfall 2 MaY -
30 May L 3/8

dis-
ModburY
that

loss of
old

the
Laidler I s

shop.
Antiques: There has been an alarming increase in burglaries in this atea and most

peopte wil1 have read of distressi.g 1.""t in Kingston and Thurlestone' P'c'
penrice has pointed out that thefts of antiques aie often preceded by visits from

peopleclaimingtobeantiquedealers,whomoreorlessforcetheirwayintohouses,
have a rool< round and offer ridiculously low prices for articles- rf such a person

calls at your house, you should notify the police immediately'

waterskiingontFe}Yon:.Thenewspeedlimit,andrestrictiononthenumberof'
water skiers on the River Avon, is alieady being ignored bY somg people' Anyone

seeing unauthorised skiers on the river should notify the Parish council'

pubtic Footpaths: The Parish council now has a definitive map of the public foot-
ffi._o,.yo,,ewishingtoseethisshou1dconsu1tthefootpathsofficer,
Mr. Brian tttcCabe-

Bus Shelter Tree: A
tree. UnfortunatelY,
from a field.
Mirror at st. Ann's chapelt o: a result of representations by the Parish council'
the lost mirror from St. Annrs Chapet has been replaced' Bigbury Parish Council has

now suggested that it would ue nelpful to have another mirror' on the opposite side of
the road, to help drivers coming from Easton and the tidal road'

plaque has been made to commemorate the planting of the chestnut
thetreehasalreadybeendamagedbycattle'whichhadescaped



-2-
Eigbury Bay Horiday camp: complaints have been received about the ugly and untidylitter container above the camp- rt has been suggested that this shourd be moved toone side, so that it is shielded by the hedge.There is arso concern about press advertisements for leasehord chalets at the camp as"homes for first-time buyers"- since the camp is only open for ten and a harf monthsin the year, it is misleading to suggest that the chalets might be permanent homes.
New Farm Buildings: Detailed plans for the new buildings for Lower Manor Farm have--:----:--Deen studied and the following comments have been forwarded to the District Council:-1' The entry to the access road is on a very dangerous corner. There should be a"slow" sign on the road and possibly a mirror outside ,,carmer,,^

The farm buildings should be screened, as far as possible, by trees and shrubs.Particular care will be required in the choice of species for such an exposed site.
The drainage system, for surface rdater, requires crarification.
The portion of Smugglers Path, which wiII be crossed by a tractor route from thefarm, must be surfaced - so that the bridle path is not degraded.

New Planning APplications: No objection has been made to a proposed extension at therear of "Greenway".
More information has been requested about a proposal to convert a basement at ',OIdCastle" into living accommodation.
Tree Preservation Order: The District Council has said that it is not necessary to
ffitionorder,whichh,asrequestedforaho1Iytreeinthe
orchard behind "The Journey's End", because the site is in a Conservation Area - inwhich no tree may be felled without prior permission. The Parish Council is takingsteps to ensure that the owners of the orchard are aware of this restriction.
Hinkley Point Nuclear Power Station: Devon County Council is supporting Somerset
County Council in objecting to the building of another nuclear power station atHinkley Point.

T,,OMENIS INSTITUTE

2.

3.
4.

There will be no evening meeting in JuIy, because some members wish to join
Bigbury W.I. trip up the River Dart, on 14 July.
The afternoon visit to Lukesland was not a success, due to a combination of

the

bad
weather, illness and holidays.
It is hoped that the next visit which has been planned to Blackpool House on Wed-
nesday 22 June - will receive more support. Prior permission has to be obtained, so
the names of those intending to come should be given to Mrs. Jenkins by 15 June.
It is hoped that there will also be a visit to the gardens at Buckland Monachoram, on
Wednesday 2O July.

rNTER-PARTSH QUrZ 1988
Your roving reporter attended the final of the 12th Inter-Parish Quiz, held at the
South Dartmoor Leisure Centre, Ivybridge, on 17 May the competing teams being Corn-
wood and South Brent. The latter was favourite to win, in your reporter's opinion,
having overcome strong opposition from Wembury, Brixton and (not least) Ringmore on
their way to the final. So it proved, for South Brent after a hesitant start built
up a steady lead to win by 1O9 points to 87 points, thus winning the challenge trophy
once again. It will be remembered that Ringmore held South Brent to a score of 107points to 91 points, no mean feat, and an encouragement for the next session. W.R.W.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY

There will be a talk of a visit to Russia by Eileen Noakes ax 7.30 p.m- Tuesday
14 June in the Women's Institute Hall.
Flight Lieutenant & Mrs. Guy Eddy are pleased to announce the engagement of their
youngest daughter Rosemary to William son of the EarI and Countess Grey.
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